
exican Experience Recalled
ncwrtrv V lD V irx irt A f ■ *  -w ̂ n E r r v  kirkendali

Jqnflower S ta f f  Reporter ^Himbs made hy the h
partm ent of the univeATtv‘[^ The jfrades run from

. .  . " ' v m . t y t o u s e  one to ten instead of the le tter
grade of nine or ten

,  “Molotov cocktails” were I" Students we^t on
[tinned, most people would ^  persuade the government ^ 1..“'
It/ j m m o d i n t o l v  o f  liMitr... *“wer tlia hus fm-no l . .  °P^Parable to an A hy Americani^nmediately of had I S r " ”

5Sia, or both— but not half e e n f  1 a ' ‘-■‘•‘ntavos (one- “I took hi
r  , - T ^ :  I ' r T  " ' ' “ ’ i - ' y . "  - i - i  C u lbar t  ■Theyllbert. Liberal A rts  jun ior  and amnuni lo us ht ♦ ! “ tnv ia l were, of course, taujrht in Spanish,
lish major, would think of often (|.h*.s nuMm and Mexican dia-
Ico, s trange as it  m ay  seem. I'olweeti a full L*"* I also learned some Zanotec

• A.  __A ■ * ^ t n n U K ' h  l i n n  u f n t n / n  f n n  •[riots between students and l.on «, n, 
rnmi’Ul. He spent one school /p, 

studying a t  National Uni- '*'*
I ' (.mmon Mexican." 

‘•nmimmisLs worked their

rol

s i i i u . v i M K  « v  i i f i i -  . . .  ........ ... L n e i r

ity of Mexico on a scholarship the .strikes and riots also,
t. P in ing  his s tay  in Mexico 'y ?"  trouble and ”
iti. iuil election was held and ' 1. faros w*>ro eventu- '

.  ^ l l l V  ___  I .< a ! ___

f,,ii 1 Mlsu icameu some Zai
j to m a c h  and starva- (an Indian diniect) while 1

................... there.
Many Meals Daily

the balmy weather  and 
Ititmle, Culbeil said ho 

...vi.i,.,- nr four, am! sometimes
n .y I,,weird „n,! ,i„. students ‘Jaily- Tliis would run

> M'l'cd the ..I'ike. into money here, but in Mexico a
Year Well-spent *”  «“nnnse meal costs

......... .......................- ........... .. ■'“'■I'! from th.3 experience ol
felt the election was rigged. y‘-a» was “well-spent” American men probably

,y everyone w en t on strike to CUlbert. The Mexican gJ’ecn with cm*y wherrCulliert
,metinic du r ing  the election, operate on the Eui-opean P^’ce of haircuts
students w en t on s tr ike  and Students receive a  bachel- cents.
,Bd a month vacation as a degroo upon graduation from commented that he was o „ , , y p | r  , p  :*ri.-YTr'r» lun /■• n .. ------------

of this.” i " ‘-p «eho,d and a master’s degree 1 Spanish th a t  V E M R  OF .lEXICO— Mike f  nihert. I.iheral ,-\rts }unior. who re-
St udents S trike :n '..liege l’*‘ si»oke the language nil the  way cei.tly returned from a study four of Mexico, displays a silk rehozo

Molotov cocktails" were There is no dailv work i„<( fin-.l I'M'  ̂ ‘>P^ «f «U»lc worn by women in the country, ru lb e r t  purchas.xi it
. >'K, j.i t TiiMl homo. ^  ^«'r«ng his visti. (Sunflower Staff Photo by Paul rum m ins .)

occurred, 
yas tear-gassed  twice while 

I5 in town," (Mexico f 'i ty)  he 
"Bloodshed occurred because
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ree of Life’ Brightens 
Students Offer Blood

Seventeen lig-hts on ; he “'Prec ol' I if>" were hrightoned 
dav l)v Universi ty  s lmlents wlio pledged to donate lilruni 

Inp Uie Red Cross Chris tmas hloixl drive, 
le “Tree" wa.®* on campus Tues- nias.s of independent stu-

vhen those w ishing to donate dents, ho aikled.
 ̂ to the Red Cross registered. Student.s who were not able to 

|goa! of the Red Cross is to regi.ster with the mobile unit which 
it l.SflO pledges dur ing  th.e <ampiLs Tuesday may
two weeks. The object of the retfister hy calling the Red Cross 

is to m ake su re  the Red 
has enough blood on hand to

New Music, Costumes 
Featured at Concert

A C'lncorl of Chris tmas carola Tuesday will mark the 
first appearance of the University Choir in its new concert 
dress, and the premier  of new work written especially for the 
i-onc(M t hy R  faculty meml>cr.

According to Dr. David Foltz, rally designed ami prepared for 
professor and head of tho vocal the choir.
end (.horal music department, who Presenting the concert will he 
Will direct the program, new form- the University Choirs I. II. and the 
Ml .on-ert  a t t ire  has been specifi- RraKS t^hoir. for which Josrhua

Announce Ticket Pick-up 
For Home Basketball Games

The .schedule (d‘ dates for s tudents to nick up basketball 
ti('k(‘ts was rch'ased today liy th(' Univi^rsity ticket office. 
The s 'heiiuh's may in obtained in tlie ticket office, Rm. 102, 

' i 'ddiouse, according to Mrs. Lillian Bryant,  manage) of the 
t icke‘ office.

|ly the demand during the 
ttnas holidayst.
s Cniversity now has pledged 
int<! "f blood to the  Red Cross, 
c T7 pledges, 37 are  AFROTC 
s wh(. have already contri- 

ncrording to Mrs. Cleo Mc- 
icy of the Red Cross blood 
r •.1‘ivi.M* Tw enty-three  more 
scheduled to contribute Thurs- 
The goal of the University  is 

liy the end of the se-
Students nniy pick up ticket... 

pc 1 niversity blood drive, an fni' two game., at a tun.'. Iicginning 
bhon! pioji^ct, will last through- f-mt- days liofnte the fu s t  gani>' 
the '•(■bool year, according to ai-d ending the day her-irc tbc 

|(Jeorg^e .\, Comstock, coordi- fust  of tlie two games \ltlioiigli 
of men’s activities. The  pro- some tickets aie issued on the day 

. wir- b is entirely  voluntary, of the game, students are lecpiested 
liincd at the social OTTfaniza- to pick up the tickets l.efoiv tin- 

fnndty, donnitories ,  aivi tho day on whicli tlie game is to be

: laved,
Itiyant noted th a t  there 

aie iijipfoximaUdy l.rtOO seats re- 
•.eived f.M students and they are 
•■eld. Ill completely filled. Only G27 
-'ll.dents attended the f irs t  game 
■iiid S.'S!) slitdeiiLs were a t  the sec- 
ornl contest, During the liusy sea- 

fContinued on Page 6)

Missal, assistant professor of 
music, has written TTie Gloria. It 
has !>een created primarily for this 
concert.

-An interlixie of carols for brass 
tinn.sitinn has been arranged  for 
this program hy Rodger Vaughan, 
instructor in music theory and a p 
preciation. and will be jicrformed 
Ity the Brass Fnsemble.

William Rush, instructor in vocal 
music, has arningtxl and will play 
celeste interludes,

7’he oboir processional and man- 
nxM-nienl is imrler the direction of 

I.. Kmr, associate professor 
of linnd and womlwinds, assi.sted 
by I)oug!as .Incksnn, drum major, 

The Rra.ss Clioir is eondiicted by 
James Moffren, instructor in tnim- 
pc( iind lira.ss ensemble. Elaine 
rn te rse b e r .  musii- graduate, will 
be tlie ncwinpnnist.

The prtigram will be presented a t  
p n:.. in the Fine Arts (’enter 

n  ncert ball. There will lie no ad- 
nr.s-sion charge. 1

\  FKASIIU .F  I D K \ “—Ending the fir«( n*’'
•Death nf a Salesman" are. left to right. 
Tonight and Sniurday night ends the three-V iMr.A Tonight and Sniurday night ends the three-

arrant. Nancy Cantor. Harold Slater. • nroduclion of the life of Willy l.omnn, a frustrated, 
run of . \ r t h u r  Mlllcr'.s Pulitzer Prize winn " j„ ,he Commons Auditorium
't traveling anlesman. as played by l a r r a  ■ (Sunflower Staff IM.oto by Paul Cummins.)

ar«- adm itted  upon presentation of their

SGA Head 
To Speak
On Plans

Tho f irs t  “S ta te  of the 
Campus” address  will l>e the 
focal point of Monday’s S tu 
dent Congress meeting-.

The address, to be pre.soiited hy 
John Alien, .Student Government 
A.sso-iation president, will outline 
the plan.s for student government 
for the remnimler of the  year. 
In lukiition to Congressmen, m em 
bers of the Special Events  Com
mittee. and the members of the 
S tudent-Faculty  Court have I w n  
invited to hear the talk.

Business Items Scheduled 
During the course of its regular 

meeting, the (’ongress will consitk'r 
items nf business us drawn up by 
tbe SfJ.A Caliinef Tuesday.

.According to Claude !,<><•, SGA 
vire-pre.sident, tbe items include 
confirmation nf the npixiintment 
to the I'hysicnl Plant ('<imniitlee. 
Don I’ratt ,  Engineering senior, was 
not present at last week's nieiding 
to ne<-epi tlie post

Lee said Marsha Convei, UIRH 
Homoenming C.hairnian. is e x 
pected to iiTcsmil a final Home 
coming ropni t ami 1 cru mine ml 
ati 'ins for the fiitiin'.

To Disnis.s Uniforms 
Representatives nf tlie che(*r 

leailer.; iii-e scliedul-nl to itHpiest 
an allotment of for unifonns. 
T)u* reque.sl lias lieen denied by 
Pep (\nincil, according to ,\llan 
Johnston, pep coordinatoi

Lee said Johnston. Allen, and 
M.ary Frances Watson, chairman 
of the finance committee', will 
rpenk on the m atte r  in aildif.ion 

(Continued on P age  6)

Debaters to Compete 
Next in Pennsylvania

T h » Lnivorsif y dvhntort? will compete against  some of 
(he s trongest  teams in the Eas t  this  weekend when they 
travel to Pennsylvania to par ticipate in the 11th annual  
foren.sic.« tourney at  the University of Pi t t sburgh.  The meet 
will he held in the ( ’athedral  of Learning, todav and to
morrow.

A mixed team of varsity  de « second fron t this weekend by 
balers will represent the Shockers, partic ipa ting  in the  Southwestem 
Dick Gregg, president of the Uni- Tourney a t  Winfield. This is one 
versity Debate club, and Mary of the oldest consecutive tourneys 
l/ou Shelly, sophomore in political hi the Tation. Over fiO teams will 
science, will uphold the negative participate,
side of the question of banning Representing Wichita a t  Win- 
the further  development of nuclear field will be William Mickerson, 
weapons. senior, Karl Friedel, senior. AI

Tho P i t t  tournam ent wa-^ one -bifiy Wallace, fresh-
of tho highlights of la s t  y ea r ’s ^ d e b a t e r s  will also
.schedule when the Wichita team, group disciussion,
rated second best negative team «nd extempornneoua
in the meet, finished one point " t  the two-day South-
behind the winning Notre Dame meet. Miss Geraldine
clulj b ta ley, as s is tan t  director of deliate,

accompany tho group going 
Wichita will also he active on to Winfield.
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E ditorials . . .
More New Uniforms?

One of the items facinK the Student Congress at its 
next meriting will be a request ftom the cheerleaders for an 
allotment to purchase new uniforms.

On the surface this may appear as a valid request. This 
year’s coed yoll leaders purchased knce-socjps to wear at the 
games and made the skirts which they also wear at the 
varsity games. The sweaters they wear are several years old.

However, we recall without much effort that last year 
the student government made a capital outlay of more than 
$500 for a dozen new cheerleader uniforms. And they were 
needed m 1957.

The cheering group wore them last year, but this year's 
group doesn’t like the uniforms.

It seems that they look too much like bellboy outfits, 
they are too warm for indoor games, the skirts on the wo
men’s uniforms are too long, and moreover, students didn’t 
like them and made “fun” about the black outfits. (“That’s 
why students didn’t cheer.”)

That’s the way the cheerleaders look at it. The Pep 
Council has refused to allot money to the cheerleaders for 
new uniforms, so the cheerleaders made their request to 
SGA.

We think the Student Congress should follow suit with 
Pep Council. We can see no reason why an additional outlay 
from the SGA budget should be made to buy new uniforms 
for the cheerleaders.

While student government is by definition responsible 
for the student pep program it doesn’t mean that it should 
cater to the whims of cheerleaders who don’t like their uni
forms.
' Even if an allotment were made this year, what is to 
atop next years cheerleaders from getting new uniforms? 
And the cheerleaders after that as well.

Over the years $500 annually, from a budget of about 
six times that, begins to mount up.

The University needs some positive well-executed pep 
programs, but we don’t think new uniforms every year pro
vide the easy, ready-made answer for which the cheerleaders 
seem to be looking.

A Chance to Sing
We don’t usually recommend specific classes, but today 

we’re making an exception.
An exceptional musical drama is being presented in May 

by Dr. David Foltz, head of the vocal and choral music de- 
paifment. The presenlation of '^King David” offers an out
standing opportunity to the University.

Students have a chance to participate in what will un
doubtedly be one ot the most extraordinary programs ever 
to be prcsonteii on the campus.

Narrated by Actor Basil Rathbone, the massive drama 
can only be successful with student participation.

Dr. Foltz ha.s said tha t  a .student needn’t be enrollecl in 
the  School of Music nor have an exceptional voice. Nor are 
there  try-outs for the choral group.

Hoping lo promote g rea te r  interest of the  .student body, 
and to provide the  needled voices, the School of Music has 
aniiouced the opening e.f new sections of Choral Union. The 
cla.ss will be Mficred at ‘1 a.m. and again at 10 a.m. on Tues- 
davs and PI inxlay^.  I'o y \ w  all s ludenls  ecjual opportunity, 
a s*‘etu 11 will also l»<> n]i»»ned at ~ :!l() p.m on Mondays.

A i ho'iis <)i at least \nic(*s is needed to present the 
clHM-al d'-ama Ur. Foltz .>;ai(i he -voiild like to see the number 
of stiideots .(1 ijjj »‘V('rc(| lids figur«*,

1 h» mu liou: i-i ci 'ilii upper tir hover division— which 
g(K-.s wnh  t',.' la-s, is small cntiDuired to the l)enefits the 
student.-, will i-eceivo li\- f ahme part in this lusloric event at 
the I'lm(*isjf

'Salesman*

Drama Opens; 
Actors Skilled

Hodge-Po
"Death of a Salesman,” 

the Pulitzer p r i z e-winning 
play by Arthur Miller, opened 
last night with a skillful 
adaptation by University stu
dents.

Thf» emotion-ridden drama which 
deals with the grim present of 
this life and the torturing memo
ries of the past moves casually 
from present to past.

The leading actors in the second 
di'amatic presentation of the year 
are led by Larre Tarrant who por- 
tmys the role of Willy Loman, the 
aalbsman.

Here’s a reason for a Friday afternoon ceJebrati 
should have mentioned earlier that last Friday marli 
25th anniversary of the repeal of the prohibition amen

___  splashing as thick as
We wish that seniors received a 

dollar for every time they arc 
asked, "What are you going to do 
after you graduate?"

water
on the hottest day of sut

Here’s an ad from the University 
of Colorado’s "naily"- "Waming 
to the door attendant at the Tule 
regarding Saturday night’s im-i

now it looks tike we shoul 
stuck out our tongues 
and caught somie of th< 
pings.

Moving Character 
Tarrant presents a moving diar- 

acter in Willy. He carries the ma
jor portion of the dramatic impact 
of the play and is particularly 
skillful as he moves from con
sciousness to his memories.

Appearing in his second Univer
sity production, Tarrant interprets 
the role exceptionally well.

His wife, Linda, is played by 
Nancy Castor, who makes her ini
tial appearance on the Commons 
stage. Miss Castor, plaring a wo
man three times her age, becomes 
a full-fledged actress in the final 
scene of the play.

Biff Veteran Actor 
A veteran actor in University 

productions, Jim Manely, as Biff, 
Willy’s son, gives one of his best 
performances in "Death of a Sales
man,’’ especially in the hotel room 
.•'cene.

Both he and Harold Slater, who' 
plays Ha|H>y. the other son, pre
sent a fine performance in the 
rcataurant scene.

.Mo-Jt of the supporting players 
in the production do an exceptional 
job. Particular mention should go 
to Stanley, played by Calvin Hud- 
sen; the Woman, Judy Pniner; 
Bernard, Mike Zimmerschied; and 
Uncle Ben, Milt Brantley.

Drab Set Adda
The rather drab set and cos- i 

turning of "Death of a Salesman," J 
while somewhat difficult for the j 
playgoer to enjoy, become an in- ' 
tegral part of the play as Willy’s | 
situation goes from bad to worse. ' 

(JenoraJly, the University players ' 
pre.seni an exceptional perform
ance. substantiating this writer’s ! 
philcrophy that amateur groups 
rhould not shun copious works of 
tlramn rather than present a weak 
performance, as is often the case.

-Diano Copeland

BASOM’S
1725 East Central 
FOR QUALITY 
PAPERBACKS

It's a wonderful feeling, 
dent.’"'The liand of the Avenger ning on i^duafcing in spri: 
will not rest.’ Signed Zorro." then finding out that, th

__University counseling, y
. . . possibly leave until after t 

Talk about an effective admmis- session . . .  and ail
tration. Students at Emporia State .
fT \ _____ t_______  ^  . t t ------- . . . A  — .—  i ^  J  r

— Leslie

thi
Teachers College are reminded 
that the devil's own brew is banned 
on campus every time they glance 
a t their activity cards.

Printed prominently on the card 
is; "Sec. Chapter Z42, Kansas 
Statutes of 1949 provides that ‘It 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to drink or consume alcholic 
liquor . . . upon properly owned 
by the state . . .” Well, anyway . . .

The
Sunflo^

Vol. LXIII Dec. 12. 1958
P u b lish e d  e ac h  T u e sd a y  _

___  day morning during the seh<
! by etudente In the depart: 

We like this one so well, especi- > Journalism of the Univei
ally the title, that we’re 
it from the St. Louis "University 
Nows.” Written by one Phillip 
Dacey and entitled, "To—, On the 
Anniversary of a Flop," it reads; 

remember the night

Batered as second class Bwtember 14, irid, at th( 
Ofrlce at Wichita, Kaasaa, 
the Act of Uareh f. 18T9.
Eiditor ...................  Diane
Managing Editor __ Milt

we stood in the rsin heavy 
hitting swift and smooth 
Hke a spilling tub 
just you and me 
we were so full of love 
it seemed to run over 
and gush down our noses 
to the ground

YOfm iffstmAifCB 
o u a n T  T O  Bfc

SCHOII--(Heni
rvaC R A R TC R  O P  B V B I i r  

C a K w e l l -M a r d a e k  M d . n o

the very very Rritish vest..
^tyecl ,,, Brit.i-, ami adopted
wi t haec  .-nm for Americ:,,, lefture wear, 
the  Rnl,..h u-.l i.
app»a, in .sportswear Tndored of verv 
me pure w,.nl flannel in red, fold or 

bine . . an evcellent Thristm as snp.

smar” " f.?sl ■ ®PP' ' ^<' ‘' i tes 
c ln ie ,  , ‘"f '  "•rapped at nof- n<u vt-. (i| cftui'st'

10.95

Downtown and Lincoln■"•n Heights %

IM
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ImANY h o u r s  LABOR— Dr. John MI . . . .. . associate professor of
h r, .h o »n  , „ h  » v r r . l  p .„ e ,  „f m .  cer„™ir . r ,  „„„ „„

foyer of the Fine Arts Center.

pplications Are Available 
or Sunflower Positions

Applications for positions on next semester’s Sunflower 
available in the Sunflower newsroom. Rm. U4, Com- 

lunications Building
In making the announcement Students intereBted in business 

^  -Areek Diane Copeland, present positions on the paper may submit 
^tor said that sta ff positions applications for business manager 
e open to any student enrolled assistant business manager cir- 

the Uniyoreity. cuiation manager, and advertising
Rhp ^x]>lE)noo thflt Jrtu<l6nts r6p're5enfcativ6B.

not be enrolled in journalism Applications are due Dec IS and 
tourses or hare had any previous ,:iay be sent through the campus 
•^spaper experience. mail or delivered to Miss Joan

Salary Prorlded O'Bryant, assistant professor of
Many of the sta ff jobs, she English and chairman of the Board 

lid. provide a salary for students of Student Publications, 
forking on the paper.

Editorial posts which students 
flay apply for include editor-in- 
hief. managing editor, news edi- 
ors. desk editors, sports editor, 

society editor, assistant sports edi- 
er, assistant society editor, photo 
litor, and photographer.
She added that students may 

bo apply for reporting jobs.

The Sea, The Sky, 
And The Far East; 
All On 'Reel Time*

Three films are scheduled to be 
shown today a t “Reel Time," ac
cording to Mrs. Carol Holman, di
rector of the Audio-Visual Center. 
Rm. Oil, Morrison Library.

Featured today at 10 a.m. and 
ncKjn in the Center will be; 

“Ten Fathoms Deep,” “Under
standing Our Universe," and “In
donesia; The Land and the People."

Reel Time" is open to all stu
dents and faculty members.

Ready to Cast 
'The Contrast’

Casting for “The Contrast" will i 
be resumed Tueeday, according bo | 
George D. Wilner, professor o f, 
speech and drama. 1

Tryouts will be held from 2 until | 
4 p.m. Dec. 16 to 19, in Rm. O i l , ' 
Commons Au(iitorium. Prof. Wil-1 
ner said most of the parts are still ' 
unassigned. [

He added that cast members 
should be free from routine a fter
noon a p p o i n t m e n t s  after the 
<'hr;tm as holidays.

“The Contrast" is scheduled for 
production on March 5, G, and 7.

Air Cadets 
Plan Flight 
To AF Base

The Air Force ROTC Arnold Air 
Society will sponsor a trip for 
approximately ninety of its mem
bers to Sewart Air Force Base, 
Tenn., on Dec. 18. 19 and 20.

The cadets will be flown to 
Sewart in a Boeing C-97 Strato- 
croiaer which is furnished by the 
Air Force Plant Representative at 
Boeing A ircraft Company.

Departing from the Armory a t 
noon Dec. 18, they wfll arrive a t 
Sewart, which is near Narfiville, 
at apriroximately 4 p.m. on Pri<fay. 
Ehey will witness a parachute 
drop and other aircraft operations.

Sewart is a troop carrier base 
ulilixing t h e  C-130. Hercules 
Transport, and is under Tactical 
.Air Command.

Accompanying the cadets will lie 
Lieut Col. Peter De Groot and 
Capt. Carl Elnckson from the de
partment of air science.

M T K O N I l l  T O « R
i . aDvnrii

The Sunflower is a student 
newspaper by the students and for 
the students. It is the news organ 
cf the University campus.

Our Xmas. Gift to Students
ThlN  r o n p o n  irood  fo r

Free Wash and Dry
III

N Broadway Giant Wash
1062 N. BROADWAY

KunwiB RIaaral nnd KlneHt 
m i n  o p e r a te d  l .n n n d r r

C>,7fA' S , R V I , r

r c  r

1337 No. m ibide

HESS
CONOCO
SERVICE

17th  and H illside

9<»
QD

3

F-»

CA
00

GIFTS
for young men!

RLuACKS • SHIRTS 
SWEATERS • TIES 
SPORTCOATS •JACKETS

CAR COATS
F R E E  G IF T  W R A P P IN G

WICHITA
VALIDATED PARKING

122  N . M A IN  d i a l  AM 5-9911

D o  You T h ink fo r Y o u rse lf ?C
I. Do you find going "off the 

beaten track’̂  on a trip
(A) interesting and constructive, or
(B) merely inconvenient?

2. In a heated discussion would you 
rather (A) be the "moderator," 
or (B) jump in on a side using 
any argument to win?

3. Before making a complex decision, 
is your first move (A) to marshal 
the facts, or (B) to ask the 
advice of a respected friend?

4. Do you (A) try to figure out ahead 
what each day will bring, or (B) 
face problems as they come along?

□
□
□
□  " □

THESE dUESTtONS) 
WILL TELL YOU! /

5. When writing a letter applying for 
a job, would you try  to make it 
(A) original and off-beat, or (B) 
factual and concise?

6. If you were n ttin g  furniture for 
a room, would you look first for 
(A) something comfortable, or (B) 
something colorful and unusual?

7. Would you prefer a job (A) in an 
old e^ b lish ed  firm offering 
security, or (B ) a small company 
which could expand rapidly?

8. Would you rather be known as a 
person who (A) works well with 
others, or (B ) accepts 
responsibility on his own?

O

□
9. When you step up to  a cigarette 

counter, are yuu (A) confused 
by alt the conflicting filter 
claims you’ve seen, or (B ) sure 
of what you want because you've 
thought things through?

You will notice th a t  men and women  
who think for them selves usually ^ o o s e  
V ICERO Y. W hy? Because th ey 've  thought 
it through— they  know w hat th ey  w ant 
in a  filter cigarette . And V IC E R O Y  gives 
it  to  th em : a thinking man’s filler and a 
smoking man’s taste.
* I f  yon have checked (A) on 3 out of the 
first 4 qneetions, and (B) on 4 out of the 
last 5 . . .  you think for yourself!

•  1 0 8 8 . B row n  A  W lllla m a a n  T o b o e o o  Corpi.

Familiar 
pack or 
crush* 
proof 
box.

Fhe Man WhoTbinks for Himself Knows — ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER . . .  A SMOKING MAN'S TA STE I

uvl
{
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A1 Tate Sets Record 
In WU-Arizona Game

A1 Tate, junior forward on the Shocker basketball squad, 
set a scoring career record and tied a school rebounding 
record in Arizona State game Friday night.

Tate hit for 28 point** aRainst sity play, tied last year’s hiRh in- 
the Sim Devils of Arizona State dividual effort o f Joe Stevens, who 
as he and his teammates defeated hit 28 apainst Cincinnati.

Shocks Fail to Make MV TeanJ^

ASU. 89-80. This, the highest mark 
set by the Coffeyville eager in var-

A1 Tate

“ Al has made an early season 
‘*C(.ring improvoment. due mainly 
to gained experience." said Head 
Coach Ralph Miller.

Improves on I>efenae
"H is really big improvement 

hK.* t'.ecn .)n defense. The 15 more 
noun.l« he's carrying this year has 
helped lus rebounding. A l is going 
high or higher this year, and la 
more aggressive under the basket."

Tate, as well as leading the 
aquad in scoring, was the big rc- 
bounder o f the game, pulling down 
19. Last season he set the record 
with the same number o f rebounds 
aguin.^t a strong Western Kentucky 
ball club.

Tate also holds the freshmen 
scoring and rebounding records 
with ‘117 points and 228 rol>ounds.

Topped Class
\V ti i 1 c at Coffeyville High 

School. Tute topped the state class 
".A .A ■ .scoring race his senior year, 
averaging 24.5 points a game.

Wich 24 games ahead for this 
"onson. and a year o f eligib ility 
left, the 6-5 athlete already ranks 
22nd in the top 25 scorers in the 
history of the University.

By JIM CO LLIER  
Sunflower Sporta Eklitor

C h a m p i o n  North Texas 
State placed three men on the 
Coach’s All Missouri Valley 
Conference Team it was an- 

' nrunced Mffhday hy the office 
of commissioner N o r v a 11 
Neve.

Tulsa picked up four spots. 
Houston, three, an<l Cincinnati, 
one. The Shocker squad was the 
only one failing to place a player.

Odus Mitchell, North Tcxa.s

Intramurals 
In Full Swing

MVC Publicity Men Pick 
1958-59 All-Star Team

S>K>rt.s publicity directors for the 
Missouri \'alley Conference .schools 
really believe in going way out on 
a limb. With the basketball .season 
liardly under way, they offer their

Cleo Retires; 
All-Time Great

(Meo Littleton, one o f the all 
time greats in Shocker basketball, 
has retired from the game.

.A two-time Helm* Foundation, 
All-American at the University and 
H three-year standout o f the W ich
ita Vickers o f the National Indus- 
trial Basketball League, Littleton 
IS one o f the few  college hanfcourt 
players to score over 2,000 points. 
He has a 2,164 point total for his ' 
four years (1951-55) in Shocker-' 
ville. '

An nll-Valley selection for al l '  
o f hLs ftuir years of competition. 
Littleton led the Shook.s to Madi
son Square Garden and the N I T ;  
hLs .senior year. i

Littleton holds 12 o f the 16 all , 
time individual records in .Shockor 
cage history.

1058-59 All-Star team to the 
sport.s world.

The early season Valley '‘drer_m 
team" consisLs o f Bob Perry, St. 
Ivouis center, for the pivot spot. 
To feed in and handle defensive 
assignment* at guards are Roger 
Wendel, Tulsa, and Bill Tuffli, 
Houston.

Bobby Joe Mason, Bradley, was 
voted for one forward position and 
Oscar Robertson, Cincinnati, at 
the other forward post.

Bob Tealer, Drake, and AJ Tate, 
Wichita, wei'e named second team 
foi-wnrda; Bobby Lee Goodall, Tu l
sa, center, and Ken Hinkle, North 
Texas State, and Ralph Davis, Cin
cinnati, guards.

Checking the records o f last 
seaaon, Robertson averaged 95.14 
points a game. Mason 13.1, Ferry 
17.2, Wendel 17.8. and Tuffli. 15.1, 
n team average o f 98.3.

•lohn Gales, Shocker forward, 
wris Lal)bcd as one of the outstand
ing ophomore prospect*.

Final Volleyball Standings 
W L

Wehsters 7 0
Dormlte.s .<> \
Sig Eps 4 3
Spuds 4 3
PM SIg I 3 S
Phi S ig  11 2 4
Independents 1 .5
Gammas 0 7

MODE!. RAILROADERS
Lionel - HO - .American Flyer 

l.srge Selection of 

Model Kits to choose from 

ID E A L  FOR CH RISTM AS

Oprn KvenlBKo 'til Hi.tn p.ni. 
Sniti1n>« 1 IVM.-I IVU

MODEI.
HOBBY CENTER

4714 East Central

Tfe'RioeKeol!/
Lifetime Q W

'Buĵ  L/otiul
MAKE N O  PAYMENT UNTIL 
FEBRUARY . . . TH EN  PAY

W E E K !

The REMISBTON Quiet-Aite/i,

WESTERN TYPEWRITER CO.
2324 E. Douglas AM 2-2465

With intramural basketball g e t
ting started this week, bowling 
competition nearing the half-way 
mark, and a new volleyball sched
ule in progress, the intramural 
program is in fu ll swing.

The Phi S ig  bowlers knexiked the 
Webster I ’s out o f firs t place in 
Tyeague 1 last week, and the Old 
Pros continued to lead the pack in 
Leagrue 11. In team totals, the Old 
Pros hold the highest total pins 
fo r  a three game series with 1798. 
The A ir  Force ROTC team still 
holds the high single game mark 
o f 649.

Jack Simpson o f the Pbi Sigs 
ha.s bowled the highest individual 
game o f tho season with a 214. 
His 539 scries is also tops in the 
league to date.

Roger Doyle, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
has been tabbed as the "m ost im
proved bowler o f both leagues," 
neemding to Paul Sorenson, d i
rector o f howling and assistant 
intramural director.

Anyone interested in entering a 
team in the second semester bowl
ing program should contact the 
intramural office in the Fieldhouse, 
Sorenson said.

In volleyball, the Men o f Web
ster copped the first semester 
championship with a 7-0 record.

whose Eagles captured the title in 
tho closest race in the 51-year 
history o f the Valley wo-s selected 
“ Coach o f the Year."

Average Weight 215
The line, with 4 repeaters fmm 

Inst year's top team, averages 215 
pounds a man. End DicK Brown, 
Tulsa; Guard Burr Davis, Houston; 
and TYicldes Opie Bandy, Tulsa; 
and Hogan Wharton, Houston, are 
the repeaters.

Two North Texas <tal\vart8, 
Guard Bill Garricn and Center 
Fred Way, along with Boh Borah, 
Houston end, round out the first 
line.

The quarterback is Cincinnati's 
jEick Lee, the conference’s total o f
fense leader who completed 71 
passes fo r  961-yards. Ronnie Mor
ris, Tulsa, the leading rusher, re
ceived one halfback spot opposite 
Abner Haynes, North Texas’ fleet 
scatback.

Bramble Fullback Choice
Bob Brumble, Tulsa, who fought 

it out with Morris and Haynes for 
the imshing title was the fullback 
choice.

Three Shockers won places on 
the second team. Ken Peter.'on, 
220~pound tackle, Roland Lakes, 
235-center, and Ted Dean, fullback, 
who made about everybody else’.-! 
team, were pegged on the second 
unit.

Dean won the top fullback posi
tion on the Associated Press’s and' 
United Preas’s A ll Valley teams.

He was also tabbed as honorabl, 
mention on both w ire service All. 
.American teams.

JOHNNIE’S
CIGAR
STORE

Hum idor Fr«ah 
Clgaiw— 

Imported and 
Domestic Ploee 
288 N . Market

F R E E f r e e !

Any Two Garments 

Cleaned for the Price

of One with This Ad

Good This W eek Only

Ryan’s Cleaners
2107 E. 21st AM  5-3871

F R E E F R E E ,

15% OFF O N  PITCHERS AN D  PIZZA 

W ITH  THIS AD

THE PUB LOUNGE
5231 E. Tenfral MU 4-9952

Open 9 o.m 12 p.m.

DICK H U FFM AN , Monoger
LAD1K WEICOME]

P r o m - p e r f e c t . . . 

o r  f o r  

a n y  d a t e

It ’s easy to see why Arrow White 
Shirts are the most popular on 
campus. Authentic in every style 
detail, they’re the best-fitting 
shirts in circulation today.

Our exclusive Mitoga®-tailoring 
makes them that way from collar 
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized” fab
rics keep their fit and the wildest 
bop won’t p)op their anchored but
tons. $4.00 up.

Cluett. Peabody Co., fnc.

f irs t  in fa s h io n

In step with style:

Arrow  White Shirts

.Tn'rthr l «v e r
White Shirts came i^  

A rLw ’s 'tl'd  ‘ •'am.

Pont polycter fiber
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Cagers on Road for 3 
Play Against Oregon

The Shocker baeketballers----------_ “basketballers
left yesterday for a three- 
game road trip to the West 

JCofl.st. Undefeated in two 
Igamea. the Millermcn will face 
|three of the top West Coast 
Jteama, Oregon, Oregon State, 
land San Francisco Tlniversiiv!

Meeting Oregon Friday, and 
lOregon State Saturday, the Shocks 
kill rest Sunday and Monday 
jfore Uking on SPU Tuesday.

Oregon Has 2-1 Record
After dropping its opener to 

Oregon State, Oregon squeaked by 
Jrigham Young in the first of a 
sro-gaine stand in an overtime 
pntest, and then, to show it wasn’t
mistake the first time, repeated 

be feat the neoct night.
The Shockers topped Oregon 

âst year in the first contest be- 
ireen the two schools, 63-68.
Tho Shocks are hoping to begin 

ĥe Oregon State series with a 
in over the Beavers too, but 

ch Miller and crew have plenty 
kf respect for Jim Anderson, a 
6.9 guard, Lee Harmon, 6-0 guard 
bnd the Beaver’s center, Gary 
itoble, who stands 6-8.

----------- III |,MC
department and sportscasting the 
games will be Jim Collier, Tom

Dona Weaker This Year
Tuesday the Shocks will go 

Lgain t̂ the top beam of ttie West 
boast Athletic Conference, the 

pn? from San Francisco Univer- 
dty. I^st season SFU did not lose 

conference game and dropped 
n̂ly two games during the entire 

son.

This year San Francisco has 
et two of its first three games. 

The Dons whipped Chico State, but 
knother West Coast power, Seattle, 
knd California each turned SFU 
|tway ^ th  a loss.

A win for the Shocks would 
|quare the scries with the Don.s 
)t  two wins each. SFU  has dealt 
roach Ralph Miller’s team two 
lonsetutive losses. In 1J>6.S the 
phockera downed the Califoinian.s, 
3-59.

Traveling Squad Named 
roa?h Miller will take a 12 man 

raveling squad on the trip, in- 
Jliiding Guards Virgil Brady, Dick 

Bsidy, Phil Hayden, and Sy 
losfieitcher: Forwards John Gales, 

h Glascock, Ron Heller, Tom 
Jallot, Martin Pauley, Al Tate, 

Ind Elbert Urban: and Center 
verett Wessel.
The Shocker’s next home game 

rill be against the University of 
paMfornia on Dec. 18.

|Big O ’ Takes Lead
Picking up where he left off, 

I't season, Oscar Robertson of 
he Cincinnati Bearcats pumped in 
fl points against Indiana Slate, 
Ind came bock with 46 against 
7*'' York University in Madison 
[oiiare Garden, to grab the scoring 

sd in the first statistical release 
oni the Missouri Valley Con- 
Tenre office.

KMUW to Broadcast Games
•,11 J h KMUW FM, will broadcast

>‘■>■‘'>'<̂ ‘ '>'>1' g«mea this season, ac- .ording to Dave Schmidt, .sport.s director of the station

<A

n e e d  t y p i n g  d o n e ?
Thealn - Theme - Reeearch 
*Bxperlenced *Reaaonable 

•Enectrlc T ypew riter 
For Inform ation and Pricea 
Call MU 3-1227. Anytim e

h>M „ u ,d . Thrv , r r  r,r, t>«kr<-
W ..n e Durh.m T ,  oL?' « 'K e „ p „ r , .  P , . ;

Frosh Five Off to Good Start 
Win 3 Straight Cage Games

freshman basketball squad, off to a flyina 

T u X  ’f -  its th i;d  I tla i J ' t
Allen and Cleveland are the

bhocke. ba.skelhali ace, the fn „ *  loading scorer, thua far. 
nave a 16 game schedule on tap
and will have a tough job in 
bettering the 12-3 mark the fresh
men quintet recorded last season.

Leading the frosh tJiis season 
arc the five recruited members. 
Tom Reilly, Wayne Durham, Gene 
Wiley. John Allen, and John Cleve-

Besides the victory over El 
Dorado, the little .Shockers hove 
posted wins over Pratt .luce and 
the Winfield Ramblers.

The freshmen play the Boeing 
Uoinbei.s next on Dec. 18. The 
garnes start at fi p.m.

( h i t ^ u ^ A a ,
{BifthtAuthorofRoaifRoundOuPlag, B o ^ ‘*and, 

'Banfool Bey with Cfuek")

Christmas
GIFTS

• Sweaters
• Jewelr>'

• Skirts
• lingerie

• Slacks
• Acces.sories

fu e ft e ed

—H U  N. HniRide—  

G IFT WRAPPING

an
¥  ^in lies

A M ACY STORE I
I *  ■■ ■ ' ,1<.

Open til 8;45 every 
night through Tues., Dec. 23

THE GIFT HORSE
I know how busy you are-studying, going to class, catching 
night crawlers—but let me interrupt your multifarious aotivi- 
Ues-studying, going to clans, helping old grads find their 
dentures after Homecoming-to remind you that busy as you 
are-studying, going to class, searching for meat in the dormi
tory stew -tim e and tide wait for no man. and the Yuletide will 
noon be upon us. Busy or not, we must turn our thoughts to 
Christmas shopping. U t  us, therefore, pause for a moment in 
our busy schedules-studying, going to class, rolling d n in k s- 
to examine a number of interesting gift suggestions 

We will start with the hardest gift problem of all: What do 
you give to the person who has everything? Well sir. there fol
lows a list of a half down gifts which I will flatly guarantee the 
person who has everything does not have:

1. A dentist’s chair.
2. A low hurdle.
3. A street map of Perth.
4. Fifty pounds of chicken fat.
6. A carton of filter-tip Marll>on)s.
6- A carton of non-filter Philip Morris.

“ Whntf” you exclaim, ymir young eyebrows rising in wild 
incredulity. "Tlie person wlu> has everything does not have 
cartons of filter Mnrlhoro.s and non-filter Philip Morris?” you 
shriek, your young lips curling mockingly ‘‘What iirnint non
sense!” you rasp, making a coarse gesture

And I reply with an eini)lmfic no! 'I’lie |x*rsf)n \vlii> hits every
thing floes not have filter Marltioros ami Hfin-filter I’hilip Morris 

not hir hmg anyhow IxTauw' if he has Marll)oros and Philip 
Morns and if )te is a f>erson who likes a mihl. mellow, fresh, 
flnv.irfiil cigarette -and who d<«'s not*’ eh'.’ wlm d(M-s n o t? -  
why. then he doesn’t /lorv Marll.oros and Pliilip Morris, he 
Kmokr.̂  them He might possibly have a large enileetion of 
Marlboro ;md Pliilip Morris fu,lh. Iml whni, Marliairfis and 
Philip Mfirris'’ N'o An eniphntie no'

N'nn we take up another tlmmy gift pn.l.h in Whaf r|n you 
I'liy your girl if yfni are broke'' Ijmte a eli.illenge, voii will agr.H-, 
but there is an answer an ingenious, exeifing answer' Surprise 
your girl with a beautiful bnmze liead of herself!

Oh, I know you're not a seulptor, but that d(x*sn't matter. All 
you have h) do is endear yourself to your girl’s roommate so 
she will 1m- willing to do y,.„ a favor. Then some night when 
your girl is fast asleep, have the nmniinate butter your girl's 
face-quietly, so as not h. wake her and then quietly ,K)ur 
plaster of Paris on tf,p of the Imtter and then quietly wait till it 
hardens and quietly lift it o ff- th e  butter will keep it from 
sticking-and then bring you the mold, and you will ,M,ur hronw 
in It and make a Iwmitiful bust to surprise your girl with!

Remember, it is imiKirtant- wt?/ imimrtani to endear your- 
oelf b) the nxmmmfo, liecanse if anything shoul.i go wrong 
you d.m't want b. lie without a girl for the Imliday season.'

Ifl.U Kf*iNI.„ltnM

ro „r  a ir i  p ro b le m  I ,  n o  p ro b le m  i t  „o u  le l l l  p ice  M a rlb o ro ,  
lo  p o o r f i l le r  .m o k ln p  f r ie n d ,  a n d  P h i l ip  M o r r I.  lo  p o u r n o n -  
m t e r . m o k in p  M e n d ,.  B o l l ,  c o m e  In  eoft p a c k  o r B lp - lo p  
b ox: b o th  are m a d e  by th e  Bponaor o f  t h is  c o lu m n .

I

a
K
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Meeting 
This Week

Spanish Club
Spanish Club will meet at 7;30 

p.m. tonipht in the home o f Dr. 
Ku{f<-no Savaiano, 1514 Fioberta.

Mre. Dorothy Gardner, assistant 
professor o f Spanish, w ill narrate 
films which sihe took last summer 
on a trip thi"ouph Columbia.

Dr. Savaiano said all University 
stiKk.nts are invited to attend.

1,013 Finish
Pre-enrolling

One thousand and thirteen stu
dents were pre-enrolled for next 
semester’s classes by 5 p.m., Tues- 
lay. Ib is  was approximately 200 
ni'>r« than those i)re-enrolled at 
this same lim e last year, accord- 
injr to Dr. Worth Fletcher, 
rog-istrar.

St. Louis Booster Trip Planned
The Pep Council w ill spon

sor the annual basketball 
booster trip  to St. Louis late 
in February.

Canterbury Chib
('jinttM-bun,' Clnh will meet Sun

day following Eveninpr Prayer at 
St. James Episcopal Church, Ya le  
and Douglas Avenues. The meeting 
w ill be preceeded by a supper. 
Evening Prayer will begin at 5:80 
p.m. Alt interested students and 
faculty are invitetl, according to 
Paul Moss, Jr., president.

.Students may continue to pre- 
through Dec. 19. I f  a 

sti’clent should fa il to pre-register 
at the specified times, he may 
pre-enroll during the Christmas 
iiolidays.

Newman Club
“ The I>egal .Aspects of Man-i- 

ago” will be the sul)ject o f dis
cussion at the general meeting of 
Newman Club at 4 p.m., Sunday, 
at Chaplain Kapnun .Memorial 
High, N. Woodlawn.

Francis Hesse, Wichita attorney, 
will he the guest speaker, accord
ing to Tom Dougherty, club presi
dent.

Election o f officers for the sec
ond semester will follow. A ll 
Catholic students attending the 
University are invited to attend, 
Dougherty added.

Studci\ts whoso last names begin 
with M through R may pre-register 
Deo. 12. 15. and 16; and S through 
Z. Dec. 17, 18, and 19. The regis
trar’s office will register students 
fiom  0 a.m. until noon and from  
] p.m. until 4 p.m. on Dec. 22, 
23. 29. 30, .31, and Jan. 2.

Suzanne Eivans, Pep Council 
member, .said that plans fo r  the 
trip are similar to last year’s. The 
booster train will leave Wichita 
Feb. 27, in the late afternoon, and 
will arrive in the Billikins’ home 
Saturday morning. The day will 
be free for students to do as they 
wish. The game will be played 
•Satin day night in Keil Auditorium.

Boosters will stay at the Shera- 
t(*n-Jofferson Hotel in downtown 
St. Louis. .Miss F.vans sai<l. The 
train will leave St. Louis early 
Suiul.ay morning, and arrive back 
in W ichita that night.

Cost o f the trip w ill be approxi
mately $25. Miss EiVans pointed out 
that this w ill include transporta
tion, hotel expensed, and the game 
ticket.

•  M » a n »  M U 8 I C I

SG A
(Continued from Page 1)

to the cheerleaders. |
A  chairman for the recently ‘ 

foT*m«d publicity committee will 
also be named, he said

Election Report Due 
A h election commissioner, Lee 

will repo!-t on the graduate school 
election which was held last week. 
Lee said that Bill L ittle, graduate 
.student in political science, was 
elected to fill the post on the Con
gress.

He added that the pep siren ban 
would also l>e discussed i f  the 
report was [iresented. A t present 
the Research and Development 
t>)mmittee of the Campus A ctiv i
ties Center is conducting a student 
poll to formulate student opinion 
on the proposed ban.

The meeting will he held at 0 
p.m. in the Faculty Dining Room.

T IC K E T  P IC K U P
(Continued from Page 1)

son scaLs not lieing n?od by stu
dents could i*e sold to the general 
public,

“ One hundred tickets in the 
•student section are held until the 
beginning o f the game, luit these 
tickets are primarily for night 
-student.s who may find it difficult 
to pick up tickets during' the 
regular ti'ket o ffice hours,” Mrs. 
Biynnt added.

Students may pick up tickets 
for the games with Santa Barbara 
and the University of Southern 
California on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday. The games will 
be played on Dec. 18 and Dec. 20.

NOW SHOWING

--.ROltRI

TAYLORCHARISSE COBB
JOHN IRELAND

KCNISMfTH COCrnAlUN W M A im
4 Mftto aum

Quality at its Best
— D E S C R IP T IV E  OF OUR C I.E .AN IN G  S E R V IC E —

Drestwell Cleaners
2415 E A S T  17th

English: C L O W N  W H O  B LO W S  FU N N Y  SM O K E  R IN G S

TMnhtiah tranalalfon: In three-ring circles, this fellow ’s known as "Mr. 
Funnym an" (largely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he 
does his smoke-ring act, the tent’s in stitches. Naturally, this world-famous 
pu/foon chooses Lucky Strike. " I  like the honest taste," he says. A  canvass 
(or tent poll) o f  the B ig T op  shows that this is no freak sentiment.

Engliih: W IT L E S S  FO O T BA LL  PLAYER NOISY INSECT

Englllh:
CO LLEO e

f o r

Thinklid,: CLATTEBPILLAH
W ILL IAM  ERNST. V A LP A fiA lSO  '

ttOH

, 0 1

English: G IA N T  R O D E N T

ERNEST EBISCH C ftooW vttH lity
■ANEN,CAN INTERNATIONAL

Engl'*^

tasH  00>MH

t h lh k H s h :  E N O R W I 6 U & E .

j,M  STROTHER. B tC H lG A H  ST A T E

S P E A K  t h i n k l i s h i  MAKE »25

OF RlCHHONO

G et the genuine article

of n'pu,̂  “  of dozent  Z  r  WeH pay m ead
" i f"  ■'’•’ inkliah word, judge.

ads .Send " ’ " "y  in our collegi
trnn^Inf^ hmklmh worda (with Engliiil

(£) A r ciL

^  -----— “ ‘uvHnui y and
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